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ofame Sanative Waters in Hereford fhire. A fart her Accompt
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3. GSTv$ ORGANVM1L per Laurenrium Bellini depreben-

The Method 6bferved in Tranzifufiirg the
Baloud out o f one Amnimal into another.

P'His =Method' was promifed in the lats of thefe Papers. It
A was fi rft pra&ifed by Dr. Lower in Oxford, and by him

communicated to the Honourable Ltobert BoyA, who imparted
it to the' Royal So~iety, as folkws .

Virif, Ta ke iPp the Carotidal Artery of the Dog or other
Aniiual,3 whofe Bloud is to be transfufedinro another o'ff the



a1ameor a different kisd apd eparf m4
Jibtb pair, andiSay itsd abova a ixch.'1 henir iakc lrrog
Ligature on the upper Part of the Arterie, notto be untied a-
gain : but an inch below, videf. towardsthe Heart, make ano-
ther Ligature of a running knot, which may be loofend or fail.
ned as there fhall be occafion. Having made thefe two-knots,
draw two threds under the Art erybeween the two Ligatures;
and then open the Artery, and put in a Quiland tic the Artery
upon the Quill very fail by thofe two thredsand lop the Quill
with a kick. After this, ma'ke bare tChe gugIar Vein in the o.
thcr Dog about an inch and a half long; and ateach~end make a
Ligature with a running knotsand in the fpace betwixt the two
running knots drawn under the Vein two threds, as in theo-
rher: then make an Incifi6n in the Vein, and put into it two
Qjills, one into the decendent part of the vein, to teceive the
bloud frqm the other Dog and carry itto the Heart; a64 the
ocher Quill put into the other part of thel7ulai Vein, which
Comes from the Head (out of which, the tecond Dogs own
bloud mutt run into Dfhes.) Thefe two Quills being put in and
tyed fart, flop them with a fick, till there be occafion to open

All things being th' prear'd, the'Dogs on their fides to
wards one another to conveniently, that the Qiil may go into
each other, (for the Dogs necks cannot be brought fo nearbut
that you mull put two or three feveral Qills mire into the firfitwo, to conivey the bton4 from one to anothet.} After that
unflop the Quill that goes down into the firft Dog's 5z~ugur1ar
Vein, and the othier Quill coming out of the other Dog's Arte-
ry; and by the help of two or three other Quills, put into each
other,according as there fliall be occafion~inferc them, into one
another. -'Then flip the running knots, and immediatly the
blond runs through the Qills, as through an Artery, very it
peruofly. And immediately, as the blood runs into the Dog,
unflop the otifer Quill, coming out of the upper part of his ugur.
lar Vein(a Ligature being firfm made about his Neck,or elfe his
other yugunlar Veio being oanprefs'd by oves Ei,nger ; )}and let
his own blioud run out at the fame time anto Diffies. (yet not
gonfantly, but according as you perceive him able to bear it)



til th otfir Dogheidtoayaad fai a dfV into Cdti'
vuaions, and at laft dye by his ide.

Then take out both the Qills out of the Dogs agular
Vein, and tyc the running knot fat, and cut the Vein afin-
der, (which you .may. doe without- anyharm to the Dog, one
Jular. Vein, 'being Iificlent to..convey. ,all the blood frpm
the Head and upper partt, by reafon of a lage Anateme/st
whereby both 'the tdquoar Veins meet- about the Larinx.
This done, fow up the skin and dif mifs him, and the Dog will
leap fromthe Table and shake himfeif and r n away, as if no.
thing ailed him .,

And this Ihrave trryed feveral times, before feveral in theVisiver/itier, but never yet upon more th n one-Dog at a time,
for want of leifure, and convenient fupplycs of feveral Dogs
at once. But when I return, I doubt not but to give you a
fuller account,:not only by bleeding feveral Dogs into oe,
but feveral other Creatures into o ne another, as you did prom
pofe to me, before you left Oxford; which will be very eafie
to perform; and will afford many pleafant and perhaps not
unafeful Experiments.

But becaufe there are many Circumftances neceffary to be
ervdinthe perforingo Experiment and that you

may better direCt any one to doe it, without any danger of
killing the other Dog, that is to receive the others bloud, I
will mention two .or three.

EFirft, that you. faten the Dogs at fuch a convenient di.
ftance, that the Vein nor Artery be not ftretched; for then,
being conrrated, they will not ahtiit or .convey fo much
bloud.Secondly, that you conftantly obferve the Puldfe beyond the
Qill in the Dogs Yugular Vein (whih it acquires from the
impulfe of the 4lrteriouf bloud ;), For if that fails, then 'tis a
fign the Qiil is fto~t ly fotna~ongealed bloud, fo that you
mnutt draw out the Arterial Q~iill from the other, and with a
Prae* open the paflige again in both of them, that the blonid
may have its free courfe again. .For, .this mutt be expeded,
when the Dog, that bleeds into the other, 'hath loft much
blood, his heart will bearvry faintly,gnd then the ,irupulfe'



of bloud beiig eeaierthewiLreplYcongal thefooner,
fo that at the latter end of: thcI we rky u m ut draw- our the
Qu~ill softer, and clear thew pa'ffag ; it- the-:Dbeb fain't'hearted,
as many are, though fome ftout fierce Dogs, Will, bleed
freely and uninterruptedly, tilithey are, convuls'd and dye.
But to prevent, this -trouble, and make the experiment certan,
you muuff .bleed a great rDog into a- little cn eor a 'Maflkeins
to a t'urr, 'as I nce tijdaned the little Dog biled ots at -leaf

double the quantity 'of his own bloud, and left the Afaf'ive
dead upon the Table, and after he was untyed, he ran away
and flak d him feif, as if he had been only thrown into water.

Or if e you miay';e thre' or iour fever 1 Dog~ pr p red its
fthe "famre manner; at d when one begins'z-o fad -and leave .off

bieeding, admninifter another, and I am confident one Doo
wti l receive all their bloud, ( and aperh aps more). as.iong as,
it runs freely, till they are ld'tairn.oftdead by turns : provided,
that you let out .tlhe blond proportionably, as you let it goc
into the Dog, thnt is to fied

Tliidly, L fuppotfie the Dog that is to bleed out into difhes
will endure it the better, if the Dogs that. are .to be admini
fred to f upply his blond, be_ of near an equal age, and. fed

alike. the- day before- that both their blouds may he of a'neen
ftrength land teinper~

There are manyt things I have obferved upon bleeding. Dogs
to death, which I have feen fince your departure from Oxford,
where of I ihall give you a. relation hereafter; i the mean:
time- fince you were p leafed tt'entioa it to Jthe-ivjy~ Society,.
w ith a protnife to give them an account of this experiment,'
1could not but take the firft opportunity to clear you' from

that obligation, &c.
Se-far this Letter; the prefcriptions whereof having been

carefalty obferv'd by hofa io~o were imployed t to make the
Experimen, have hitlherto :been atrendedvith goopdfuccefs '

and that not only upocn Aniiils of the fame'Species _(as two
Dogs firft, and 'then two Sheep) but alfo upon fome. of very
differing -Species }(as a Sheep-'and a Dog; the former Emitting~
the other Neceinhg)

Nate oonliythat int ead of. a Quili,'4 a haIcrooked i



.-Pipe of 'Silve or Brafs, fo itnder that th oneend may enter
into a .i1lland Having a theother end,that is to eter
into the .Vein and Arterie, a Imallknob, for the better fafkn=
ing them to it with a thread, will be much fitter than a ftrait
Pipe or Qliill, for this Operation:'for fo ti
eafic, tobe managed.a

'Tis jurcuded, that thefe tryals hat! be profecuted to the
utmoft variety the fubjet will bear: As by exchanging the
blond of' Old and Young, Sick and Healhy, Hot and Cold,
Fierce and Fearful, Lame and Wild Animals, &c. and, that
not only of the fame, but alfo of differing kinds. For which
end, and to improve this noble Experiment, either for know.
ledge,or ufe,or both,fome Ingenious men have already propo-
fed confiderable tryals and Inquiries; of which perhaps an ac=
count wilbe.given hereafter. For the prefent we fhall only
fubjoyn fome

Conjiderations about this Jind of Experiment;.

r, it may be confider'd in them, that the bloud of the Emit-
tent Animal,- mayafrer a few minuts of time, by itscircula-
tion, mix and run out with that of the Recipient. Wherefore
to be atfured in thefe Tryals, that all the blod of the Rep
ent is run-out,; and none left in him but the adventitious
hiond of the Emintent, two or three or more Animals (which
was alfo~hinted in the method above) may be prepared and ad=.
ntliniftred, to bleed, them all out into one.-

24 it feems not irrational to guefs afore hand, that the ex-
chan ge of bloud will not alter the nature or difpofition of the
Animals, upon which it fhall be praaifed ; though it may be
thought worth while for; facisfaffion and certainty, to deter-
mInne that point by Experiments Thy ctfe of exchanging the
bloud of Animals feems not like that of Grafing, where the
Cyons turns the Sap of the Stock, graffed upon, into its nature ;
the Fibres of the Cyons fo Btraining the juice,. which paffes.
from the tem to it, as thereby to change it into that of the'
Cyons, whereas in this, trap.sfulion there feems to be no fuqh

Perw



(;58)
Percolation of thebloud of Animals, whereby diat of the one
fiould be changed into the nature of the other.

3. The moft probable ufeof this Experiment may be cone
je6tured to be that one Animal may live with the blood of
another; and corfeqtently, that thofe Animals, that want
bloud, or have corrupt blond, may be fupplyed from other
with a fufficient quantity, and of fuch as is good,provided the
Transfulion be often repeated, by reafon of the quick expence
that is made of the blond.

Note.

In the laft Tranfaftions was alfo promifed anxAccsnpt by the next, of Mou
fieHr Hevelius his accurate Calcul. of the late Solar EclipfesDuration, Q eni
City, c. But rhis being to be Couflpanyed litb aScheme, teCGraving where.
of met with ae di fappoinmern, it ltFJ be fill refrrd to another Oppibtuity4

An Accompt offome Sanative-waters "in
Herefordfhire.

This account was communicated by Dr. B. i thefe words.

There are two Springs in Herefordbire, whereof one is
within a Bolt, or at leaft Bow-{hoot of the top of the near ad.joyning loftie Hill of Mlralverw, and at great diftance from the
Foot of the Hill; and hash had a long and old fame for heal"

ibg of eyes. When I was for fonme years molefted with TFetters
on the back of' one and fometimes of both my hands, notwith+
ftanding all en deavors of miy very friendly and skilful Phy.
ficians I had fpeedy healing from a neighbouring Spring of

far liefs fame. Yet this Spring healed very otl and Ulcerous
fobres on the Legs of a pdor -Fellow, which had been poy-
foin'c by irons in the cGaol, after other Chirurgery had been
'hopelefs. And by many tryals Upon my hads, and the Tet-
terse 'I was perfwadedithat in long droughts, and lafting dry
~Frofts, thofe waters were more effeftually and more fpeedily
healing, than at other, times. And not to omit this circum-
ftance, ,I did hold this waer in mfr mouth, till it Baas warm,
.and perchance fomewhat intermingled with fating Spittle;



(359)
and-: fcdnppig it uly the Tetter, I there could fee it ime-
diacely gather a very thin skin upon the raw flefh, not unlike
that which is feen to gather upon Milk over a gentle fire. This
skin wonid have fitall holes in it, through which a moif1ure did
iffue in fnal drops, which being wipd away, and the water
continued to be dropp'd warm out of'the buth, the holes
would diminith, and at ;aft be all quite healed up.

For the kye-rtier, Iconceived them more ifrongly rerfive,and clearing the'Eyes; and they had a tough fmartnefs, as if
they carryed Sand or Gravel into the Ete.

I have known and try'd three or four healing Fountains
of late difcovery, or of no old fame that I could hear of

I did once put rich Marle for fome days in a veffel of waters
to try whether the water would acquire a healing verrue;
but my -Experiments were interrupted. I had in my thoughts
many other ways of Tryal; which I may refume hereafter.

A farther Accompt of .the Vitrio1atewater,
mzention'd Num. S8 p. :23. Together with

fome other particulars touching waters.
This cotnesr from the famne hand as follows
I formerly mentioned to you,that,ifthat Pool of Mr.Phi/hits,

whichf Teems to be of Virriolate-water, were on my ground, I
would drain it, and fearch the head of the Spring, purfuing the
fource, .till I could well difcern, through what lay of Earth or
Gravel, it doffs pats. Now I shall tell you, that I have taken
order for the further 'tryal of the faid Water,by boiling a grea-
ter quantity in a Furnace, &s. But juft as we were in read inefs
for the cryal, a ftream of Rain-water fell into the Pool, and fo
iifcourag'd s for the prefenr. I have alfo taken a courfe to
turn The falling Waters afide, and to drain the Pool, that we
ma~y fee, what the Native Springs ( whether one or 'more) may,.
be. Of which more hereafter.

Iwih be goes on) we had a full' Accorupt of our Salt.
Springs at Droyt~wyUb near Worcef fr, and at Nant-ryeb in Che. ir w atoh rS tSpi g w av inE la ,'Ik o fo )



It thould be inquired, at what diftance they are from the Seas,
.or from Salt-fluxes, from Hills,'aand how deep in the Vales?

What the weight? Whether in droughts or long Frofts the pro
portion of Salt or weight inoreafeth? Whether the Earth near
the Springs, o -in their paffage bath any peculiar ferment, or
produceth a b t kiffinefs, if itrefts, after it is well drained.

Inquiries for Turky.
Though many Relations and Defcriptions of Tury le extant

in Printyet they leave in many a defire of a fuller information

in the following parriculars, lately drawn up, for the modtpart
by Mr. H. and recommended to an Ingenious Gentleman,

bound for that Country; and defired alto to be taken notice
of by others, that may have occafion to vifit the fame,

Pufma is a kind of Earth, i. In what part of Turky the *I'ufma
ufed in Iurky to take away to be found; and in what quantity?
.hir. "Whether the Turks employ it to any

other Ufes, befides cbtht of the taking away of Hair ?Whether

here be differing kinds :off it? dow it is ufed to take of hair,
and how to get Itore of t.

2. Whether the TursR do not only take Opumlthemfelves
for ftrength and courage, but alfo give it to their Horfes, Ca-

znels and Dromedaries, for the fame purpofe1 when they find
them tired and faint in their travelling? What is the greateft

Dofe, any men are known to have taken of opium? and how

prepared?
3.What eff e~ts are Gbfe rv ed from their ufe, not only of

opium (already me ntiond) but alfo of Coffee, Bathing, fhaving

their Heads, ufing Rice; and why they prefer that which grows'
not unlels water'd~bcfore Wheats ce

A*. How their Damafcodteel is made and temnper d ?'.

S. What is their way of drernlng and making L6ather which'

though thin and fupple, will hold out water?

6. What method they obferve in breeding thole excellent

liorfes, they are fo much famed for?
~.. Whether they be fo skilful ini Poyfoning, as is faid; and

how their Poyfons are curable j
8. 1{ow.



(61)

S. 4ow the Armenians keep Meat frefl and fweet folongas
'tis faid they do ?

9. What Arts or Trades they have worth Learning?
io. Whether there be fuch a Tree about"Dama/cw, call'd

Mouflac, which every year about the Month of December is .cut
down clofe by the root, and within four or five Months time
lhootsup again apace,bringing forth LeavesFlowersand Fruit
alfo, and bearing but one Apple (an excellent Fruit) at once?

i1. Whether about Reame in the Southern part of Arabia
Felix, there be Grapes withour any grains? And whether the
people in that Country live, many of them, to a hundred and
twenty years, in good health ?

12. Whether in Candia there be be no poyfonous Creatures
and whether thofe Serpents, that are there are without poy-
fon.?

13. Whether all Fruits, Herbs, Earth, Fountains, are natu-
rally faltifh in the fle of (yprus ? And whether thofe parts of
this Ifle, which abound in Cypru-trees, are more or lefs health-
ful, than others?

14. What Itore of Amiantbus there is in Cyprs; and how
they work it ?j r. Whether Mummies be found in the fands of Arabia, that
are the dryed flesh of men buried in thofe fandy Deferts in tra-
velling ? And how they differ in their vertue from the Embal
med ones ?

" 6. Whether the parts about the City of Conjianrinople or,
4/lia Minor, be as fubjeat to Earth-quakes now, as they have
been formerly ?And whether the Eaftern Winds do not Plague
the faid City with Mifts, and caufe that inconftancy of Wea-
ther, it is faid to be fubje~t to?

17. Whether the Earth-quakes in Z~ant and Cephalonia be fo
Frequent, as now and then to happen nine, or ten times aMonth? And whether thefe TImes be not very Cavernous ?

z S. What is the height of Mount Caucajus, its pofition, tem-
per in its feveral parts, &c,

1 9. With what declivity the Water runs out of the Euxine-

Sea into the Proporztis? With what depth? And if the many
Tides and Eddies, fo famous by the name of the Euripi, have

any cerainPerodB0bbTO



20. if in the Euxine-Sea there can be fotuid aniy Lgn of the-Calpian Seas emptying it feif into it by a paff'age tinder ground?If there be any different Colour, or Temper astoHeat or
Cold ; or any great Current or Motion in the Water, that maygive lighzt tol it

[ . By what Inland paffages they go to Chiina ; there beingniow a paffage fir Caravans throughout thofe placthat wQuld
formerly admit of no Correfondence by reafon of£ the Barb'a

rfeoth-Ihbtns22. Wheither i-n the Aipuedu~ts, they make, they line thie in-fiJe with as good Plaifter, as the Ancients did? and how, theirs
is made ?'

232. To, inqulire after thefe excellent Works of Antiquity, of

which that Country is full, and which by the ignorant are not
the ught worth notice or prefervation.? And particularl y, wh-at
is ti e-b g wfs and aruaureof the Aquzduats, made in Weveral
pkcep about conflantinopi'e by Solymaan the Magnificent ?Y 41C.

An O'bfrvation of plick Glafles m~ade of'
RockChryffaL.

This is con at~aied in a Letter, of Euftachie Divii5i, rinted -in.
ItaliaN at Flme, as the 31. ournal dei .Scavanr extra6ts it; yid.

Though it be commonly helieved,that Rock..chriff'al is not fie
for Optick-Glaffes, becaufe there are many Veins in it;, yet
Et#J/achio Diving~ made one of it,. which die faith proved an ex-
cellent one, though fii of Veins.*

It may be qu~ied wlhether tho1e were true Yoins,oi~onty Siiperficiar Strid~tures,>
and flight, fcratches.

An Accompt of tbe Vfe of th~e Grain of' Kermes:
for Co/oration...

This .as communicated kby-the IRigenious Dr,. Croon~as he re-
deived it from one Monfieur J'erny, a French Apothecary at
4rtontpe/:Jr ; who having defcribed the gain of Kermnf13 to be
anl excrefcence growing upon the Woodsa wd often upon the



; 63)
leaves of a Shrub, plentifull in Languedock, ad gather'd in the
end of May, and the beginning of Jrw5 , fullot a red Juyce;

fubjoyns two Ufes, which that Grain hath, the one for Afedi.
cine, the other for Dying of Wl001 Waving the fr, notice thal

only be taken here of the latter, vid. That, for Dying,they
take the Grain of kermsnr, when ripe, and fpread it upon Li }

nen : And at firt, whit it abounds molt in moifture,'cis turn'd
tlrice or thrice a day, to prevent its Heating. And when there
appears red powder amongit it, they feparate it, pafing it
through a Searce;and then again fpread abroad the Grain upon
Linnen, untill there be perceived the fame rednefs of the pow

der; and at the end, this red powder appears about and on the
turface of the Grai), which is mill to be pafd through a Scarce,
till it render no more.

And in the beginning, when the fnall red Grain are feen to
move (as they will do)they are fprinkled over with ftrong Vi.

negar. and rubb'd between ones-hands: afterwards little balls

are form'd thereof, which are expos'd to the Sun to dry.
If this red powder fhould be let alone, without pouring V

negar or fome other accid liquor upon it, out of every Grain
thereof would be formed a little Fly, which would skip and flyup and down for a day or two, and at laft changing its colour,
fall down quite dead, deprived of all the bitcernefsthe Grains,
whence they are generated, had before.

The grain being altogether emptyed of its pulp or red pow.
der, 'tis wafh'd in Widie, and then exposd to the Sun Being
well dryed, 'tis rubb'd in a Sack to render it bright ; and then*cis put upin fmall Sacks, putting iii the midtt, according to the
quantity, the Grain has afforded, to, or ti pounds (for akiintaI)of the duff, which is the red powder, that came out of
it. And accordingly, as the Grain affords more or lefs of t~e.
maid' powder, Dyers buy mtore or lefs of it.

'Tis to be noted, That thee flrft red powder, which appears,~
iffles out of the Hole of the Grain,that is on the fide,where the
Grain adhered to the Plant. Anid. that, which about the end ap-
pears fticking on the Grain,hath been alive in the husk, having
pierced its coven3 thouigh the hole, whenc ic commonly ifliues,
remains clofe as to the Eye. -

~ IC bb z
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An Accwent of fomceBoo krIlatey piblzfhed
I. PiNd( Rerum Naturaliuem BJQTANL4RVM continent

VEGETABILlA, ANIMLALIA & FhS'SILIA in hoeitnfula reper-
ta,inchostwr, Auth, Chriftophoro Merrer, Mcd, D. 0 utriucfque
Societatis Rkegix /focio.

The Learnaed and Inaquifitive Author of this Book, hath by
his laudable example of c Ilcaing toget1her, what Natural
thins are to be found here in England, of all forts ( which he
has done upon his own expences) given an invitation to the
curious in all parts of the world to attempt the like, thereby
to eftablifh the much defired and highly ufeful commerce
among Na'rtura/ f/h, and to contribute every where to the come
poling of a genuine and full Hifory-of Nature.

In the Preface lie intimates, that his ftock does mill encreafe
dayly; and that therefore the Reader may expea an Appendix
to thuis collcetion.

In the Body of the Book, he enumerates all the Species, Al-phIabetically : And, as to Vegetables,; he reckons up about 4.10fbrrs;and .9g yes Their Latine and Evzlj/h Names, and the Place
and Timer;cof their growth: reducing them afterwards tocer-
tamn c/lshitherto ufed by Botanic4 Writers in their H1zflo.
niet of P/ants : Adding the Etymology of their Generick
N ames, and a compendious Regi/ter of the Time, n'ben and how

i~gthe EnglfIh Plants do ihoot and flourifl1
As to Animals, lhe finds of them about 34. kinds in England,

whereof the frurlooted are ,sbout; 50,Bfirds 1 i70. and Fi/hzes.
i .b. in fed~ls are innumerable, which yet he endeavours to enu~
m'e rate, and to reduce. to certain claffjes ; into whiclvhe alfobrings the three former kinds.

Concerning- Fofflt, he fir( takes ,notice of the Metals fotind
in Et0iflMines ; as Silver; Tin, ('Copper, .iron, Leads Antimony,_
and fomce Gold exrraated qutr of Tin. Next of the Sten~s, of
w~h ch he finds abou~t 70 forts&amongft the tuBrjol oDiamondr
Agl:ates, Hyacinths, Emerod.r , Leadflone:, ToadJfloner, C(which.
last yet he affirm sto benothing bti; the. grinding. teeth of the

Fifh,



Fift Lups) )Pe' P, C'Oralr, arble1i eZAk bdarsr, Einey: To which
he adds'the viriOus kinds of 'o4/s; as alfo Riiimens, Trfi,
and Jets. And thirdly of the various kinds of Al/am, J'itio4
Niter, Sea-flt, Pit falt. But fourthly of the various Earth, of
which he reckons up z r.-peculiar forts (befrdes thof that
ferve for Huskndry, which are not eaffy nuinbred;) and
arnongft them, Keadead, Blacudead and Fullers-earth.

He concludes all with mentioning the feveral Meteors
pearing in Iagla?*d ; and the Hot Springs, and A'feica/ Waters;
as alfo, the Sa/in, Petrifying, and foeinore unufual Springs:
Item, Subterranesw Trees, Szbterraneous River, Ebbings and

Florningt of Wells, &ci.
II. PLIICITA PHILOSOPHIcAGuarini.The chief fubjea

of this Treatife is Natural Philo/ophy; upon many important
queftions whereof it enlargeth, as thofe of the Motion of the

oeleftial Bodies, of Light, of Meteors, and of the vital and
animal funion; leaving fomtimes the common opinions,
and delighting in the defence of Paradoxes.

E. G. That the material fubftantial Form, is nothing but
.:mera potentia, and fubfifts not byit feW: by which means the
Author judges, he can free himfeif from many great difficulties
toulch ing CGneration and corruption, whichdo Perplex. the other
Phitofophers..

He holds Epicycles to be impoffible, and Excentricks, not fuf
ficient to explicate the_ motion of the Stars ; but that Allthe
irregularities. of this motion may be falved by the means cof
certain SpThtl 'Lines ; largely proving this Hypothejis, and par.6
tidltarly explicating the motion of each Planet.

He denies the middle Region of the Air to be cold;. and
believes that" cold is not neceffiary to condenfe the vapours
into Water.

He admits not that received Axiome, That the generation af'

irne Body is the corruption 61f another; maintaining that there
are Generatioflf, to which no corruption ever preee;ands
that it may happen, that one Animal waithout dying may be6
changed into another Animal.

He alledges 'feveral reafons to evince, that the Air breathedfi,enters not only into the whole capacity of the Cheftbat-alfo)



'I~ is of opinion that the Air, which is cdnsin y believed
Ito corrupt eafily, is incorruptible; alledging among other
reaifons, this for ones that experience thews, that if a Bottle be
exal2Jy ftopd, there is never any milt Body formd in t;
wherefore,: /ith he, thtAir is not corrupted there.

He maintains, that tis not the Magnet that draws the iron,
but rather the Iron that attrads the Magnet. To explain which
he affirms, that the Loadtone fpreads abroad out of it feif
many corpufcles, which the fubftauce of the Iron imbibesand
that, as dry things attra2 thofe that are moift, by the fame rea-
fon Iron draws the Laadftone.

He rejeats the [pecies intentionales, Vital and dnimlSpirits,
and holds many other uncommon opinions, touching Light,
the Iris, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, &c.

11I. GVsTVS ORGANVMb1 per Laurentium Bellini nofime
deprehenfum.

This Author propofirg to himfelt to difcover both the prin-
cipal Organ of the Taftr, and the nature of its objet, begins
with thelatter, andexamins firft, what is Taf/e? He judges
that it is caufed by nothing but Salts, which being varioufly fi
gured, afets the. tongue varioufly: alledging this for his
chief reafon, that ..the Salt which is extraced by Chymift: out
of any mixt body whatever it be, carries away with it all its
rafte, and that the reft remains tafteleis. He adds that the
T'eeth in grin1ing the Food, fervemuch to extra&-this Salt:And he notes by the by, that the Teeth are fo neceffary for
preparing the alimtent, that certain Animals which feem. to~
have none, have them. in their ftomach ; and that nature ha:;
pun at the entry of the palat-of thofe that are altogether deftid.
tjite of them, certain-mioveable inequaiitieO, which are to theme
inflead of Teeth.

But then fecenrd/y, concerning tl&e Organ of Tafte, heefteems,
that 'tis neither the Pledb, nor the Tongue, nor the Membrans,,
nor the Nerves found there, nor the Ghnduls, called A4mygda.
lime; but thofe little eminences that are focid upon the tong~e:
of all Animals. To obtain which, he observes,

'x. That from the mniddle of the Tong. rto~he root, as-altotowards the tip, there are found innuL-.al little R4 ngs cat-
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led Papillare:; but that from the tip of the Tongue unto te
ftring there is obfrved none at all.2. He hath experimented, that if you put sal Armoniac4)] p.
on the places of the Tongue, where thofe Eminencies are not,

you fall find no Tatte; but that you will find it prefentlyaffoon as you put any fuch Salt, where they are to be met with.
Ergofaith he,thofe Eminencies are the principal Organ of Tafte.;. He affures, that with a Micro/cope, may be feen in thofe
Rftng: many little holes, at the bottom whereof there are fmall
nerves, terminating there: But he direif, to obferve this in
live and healthy, not in dead or lick Animals.

Having laid down thefe Obfervationshe concludesthat the
manner, after which Tafme is perform'd, is this, That the parri.
des of Salt pafsing through thofe pores, which pierce the Pa-
pillary Eminences, and penetrating as far as to the nerves, that
meet them there, do by the meansof their fmall points prick.
them; which pricking is called the Tafte.

In the mean time he acknowledges) that before him Signior
Mialphigi, Profeflor at Me/sina, had made fome of thefe difco-
veries.

I he notice of thefe two laid Books we owe to the French
7urn~!.

Correti in Numter. z19.

Page, 342. line, 33. read mix: Orus, inficadof, mix: 'vith Ores..
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The Contents,

Trials prop ofed tobemade forthe Improvement of the Experiment of
Transfufing Blood out of one.live Animal into another, A
Method for Obferving the Eclipfs of the Moon, free fromthe
Common incon'veniences, An Account of fomeceleflialobferva

tions lately made at Madrid, Extraff of a Letter, lately written
to thie Publi/er, containing fomse obfervations about Infers and
their Inoxioufnefs ,V&c. An Account of fome Books , vid.
I. TOME TROISIEME DES LETTRES DEM. DESCARTES. II. ASTRONOMIA RE-
FORMATA P. RICCIOLT.II.ANATOME
MEDULLAE SIINAL1S ET NERVORUM,
inde provenientium, GERARDI BLASII, M.D. An
Advertifimsent about the re-printing of M. Evelyns Sylva and
Pomona, A Table of the Tianfactions, printed thefetwo years.

Tyals propofed by Mr. Boyle to Dir. Lower , to be made by him,

fr~r the Improvement of 'rransfuflng B loout of one live Ani-
mtl irnto another;~ promzfe4 Numb-. 20 p.357.

He following 92iuaries and Tryals were written long fince, andTread about a Moneth ago in the R Society , and do now come
forth againfi the Authorinc.t ftiofl, at the earneft defire of fome
Learned P'erfons, and particularly of the worthy Doctor, to whom
they were addreffrd ; who thinks , they may excite and affift
others in a matter , which , to be well profecuted, will require
many hands. At the reading of them, the author declared, that
of divers of them he thought he could fore-fee the Events, but

E ee yet
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yet judged it fit,. not to omit them , becaufe the Tmportance of
the Thcories, they may give light tomayMake the Tryals re-
compencrnhe pains whether tifuccf~ favour the Afrmatiie
or the NegativeLOf the Queflion, byiiablgas to determine the
one or the other upon furer grounds, than we could orherwife do.
And this Advertifejnent he defires may he' applied to thofe other
Papers of his, that coni ft of cQeries or propofed Tryals.

the Quxries themfeives folcv.

i. Whether by this wayof Transfufing Blood, the difpofition
of IdividualAnimals of thefame kind, may not be much altered
(As whether afierce Dog, by being often quite new flocked with
ihe blood of a cowardly Dog, may not become more tame; &
vice verfa), &c?)

2, Whether immediately upon the unbinding of a Dog, re-
plenifit with adventitious blood, he will know and fawn upon his
Mlafter ; and dothe like cuftoinary things as before r And whether
he will do fch things better or worfe at fome time after the
Operation ~

3. Whether thofe Dogs, that have Peculiarities , will have

them either bolifht, or at leaft much impaired by transfufion of
blood '' (As whether the blood of a Mafff', being frequently
transfufed into a Blood-hound, or a Spaniel, will not prejidice them
in point of fcen el.)

4.. Whether acquired Habits .will be defiroy'd or impair'd by
this Experiment As whether a Dog, taught to fetch and car-
ry, or to dive after Ducks, or to fetr, will after frequent and full
recruits of the blood of Dogs unfit for thofe Exercifes, be as good
at them , as before )

5.. Whether any. confiderable change is to be obfeiv'd in the
Pulfe, Urin , and other Excrements of the Recipient Animal, by
this Operation, or the quantity of his infenfible Tranfpiration :'6. Whether the Emittenst Dog, being full fed at fuch a di-
fiance of time before the Operation , that the mafs of blood may
be fiin~y pos'd to abound With Chiyle, the Recipient D og ,being be~
forehuy will lofe -his appetite,. more than if the Emrittent
Dogs blood had tact been fo chylous , And how long, upon a

Vein



Vein opened of a Dog, the a mitted blood wll be found to eain
Chyle?7. Whether a Dog may be kept alive without eating by the
frequent Jnjetion of the Chyle of r, taken frelhly from the
Receptacle, "into the Veirsof the Rec:ient Dog:'

8. "Whether a Dog, that isfickof fome difeafe chiefly imputa"
ble to the mas of blood , may be cured by exchanging it for that
of a foulndDog ' And whether afound Dog may receive fuch di-
feafes from the blood of a Fick one , as are not otherwife of an in-
fe6tious nature r

9. What will be the Operation of frequently flocking (which is
feafible enough) an old and feeble Dogwith the blood of yongones,
as to livelinefs ulnefs,drowfine s,fqueamiffinefs,&c. et vice verfa?

xo, Whether a fmallyoung Dog, by being often frefh ftockt
with the blood of a young Dog of a larger kind ,will grow big-ger, than the ordinary fize of his own kind

xi. Whether any Medicated Liquors may be inje6ed toge-
ther with the blood into the Recipient Dog.:' And in cafe they
may, whether there will be any confiderable difference found be
tween the Ceprations made on this occafion, and thofe, which
would be made, in cafe fuch Medicated Liquors had been in-
jedted with ome other Vehice, or alone, or taken in at the
mouth:'I z. Whether a Purging Medicine, being given to the Emit-
tenat Dog a whik before the Operation, the Recipient Dog will
be thereby purged, and haw r (which Experiment may be huge-

ly vai.) 3Whether the Operation may be fuccefsfully pra~tis d, in
cafe the inje6~ed blood be that of an Animal of another Species as
of a Calf into a Dog, arc, and of aCold Animal, -as of a rf,
or Frog, or Tovrtoi fe , into the Veffels of a H-ot Animal , and v'ice
verfa ?,.

14. Whether the Go/our of the Hair or 'Feathers of the Reck=
pient Animal) by the frequent repeating- of this Operation , will
be changed into that of the Emintent?t50 Whether by frequ ently ra zlfufiAb info the fame Dog,
the blood of Come Animal of another Species , Comet hin& uthr
and more tending to f o me degrees of a lhan , of S futer,a

e e pecnsma



be eftk6ed, at leanft in A1ind4s near of Kin,; As iSpaniels
and Setting Dogs , Irilh Grey-hounds and 'ordinary Grey-
bounds, &c ') _

i6. :Whethier the Transfilion miay be pra~is'd popregnant
Bitches, at lean at certain,. times of their gravidation :' And; whac;
effect it will have upon the Wheips

There were fome other. 9~dries propofed bvthe fanie'4thor;.
as, the weighing of the,:Emittent AnimTal before the Operation,
that (making an abatement for'the Effiuiviums, and for, the Ex-
crements , if, it voids any) it may appear; how much blood it re-
ally lofes. To which were annext divers others ,not lb fit to be per-
ufed but by Phyfitians,. and therefore here omnit ted

A MethodFor objerving the Eclipfes of the ,Moon , free from the Common
Inconveniencies, au it was left by the L earned Mr, Rook," late
Gre (ham- Profeffor of Geometry.

IjClipfes of the Moon are obferved for tw o principal end.
One Afironomical, that by comnparing Obf~ivations.with:

calculations, thie Theory of the Moons Motion may'be perfeded;
and the Tables thereof reformed : the other, Geographical, that*
by comparing among themfelves the Obfervaitions of the ,fajne

,Ecliptick ?hxafei r madei divers plaices, the _.7feince of Mr-
dsan4 or Longituides of 'thofe places may be difqerned.,

The Knowledge of the Eclipfe's Quantity and Puration, the
Shadows, Curvity, and Inclination, &c, conduce only to the for-.
iierof thefe ends. The exa time of the Beginning, Middle, and.
End of Eclipfes, as. alfo in Total ones, the Beginning and End of,
7ot4 ~darknefs , is ufeful for both of them.But becaufe in Obfervations made by the bare Eye, te times
confiderably differ from thofe with a Zelefcope; and becaufe the
1Jeginnang of Eclipfesad the End/of TetaI darknefs,- are fcarceto be obferved exadleveii with +GIafi'es (none belog able cleArly
to dif1iriguifh betweendi True Shadow- and Pemrmbr4,; inleft.he
bath Peen, for fome time before, the Line, feparattng then, pars
abon upon the Surface Qf ;the Moon;) and la11y, becaufe in fmall
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partial Eclipfes, the Beginning and End, and in Total ones of
fhort continuance in theShadow , the Beginning and End of To-
tal darknefs , are unfit for nice Obfervations, by reafon of the
flow change of Apparetes, which the oblique Motion of the
Shadow then caufeth. For thefe reafons I iall propound a me-
thod peculiarly dehign'd for the Accomplishment of the Geographi-
cal end in Olierving Lunar Eclipfes, free (as far as is pofible)
from all the mentioned Inconveniences.

For, Fir/kl, It iball not be pradtcable without a Telefcope.
Secondly, The Obferver 1al aiwayes have opportunity before
his principal Obfervation, to note the DifinEhon between the
True Shadow and the Penumbra. And, Thirdly , It ifall be apphi
cable to thofe Seafons of the Eclipfe , when there is the fuddeneft
Alteration in the Apparences.

To fatisfie all which intents

Let there be of the Eminenteff Spots, difperfed over all Qar
ters of the Moons Surface, a feledt number generally agreed on,
to be conflantly made ufeof, to this purpofe, in all parts of the
World. As, forExample, thole, which.w evelius calleth,

t,.ta . Eesbicus A ld

e~ons { . Infula -Palbs eti
Porphyrites. (Creta, Laces Niger Major.,

LSerorum.

Let in each Eclipfe , not all, but (far inflance) three of thef'e
spots, which then lie near eli to the EcZiptick , be exaclly obfer-
ved , when they are firfi touch'd by the True Shadow, and again,.
when they are juft comapleatly entred into it , and (if you pleafe).1fo in ~the Decreafe of the Eclipfe , when they are SKIn fully clear
from the True Shadow : For the accurate determinations of which
moments of time (that being in this bufinefs of main importance).
let there be taken Altiturdes of rtemarkabie Fix'ed stars ; On th Is

fi2
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f de of the Line, of fuch, as lie between the equator and Tro-
ick of Cancer; but beyond the Line, otfuch, (s are fitnate to.

wardsthe otheriropick ; and in all places, of fuch, as at the time
of Qbfervaxion, are about 4. hours diflant from the Meridian.

An. Accouint
of fome obfervation s, lately made in Spain,

His Excellency the Earl of Sandwich.

-le Right Honourable the Earl of Sandwich, as he appears
eminent in difcharging the Truk, his Majefly bath repofed

in him, of AmbafThdor Extraordinary to the King of Spain; fo
he forgets not in the midft of that Employment, thahe is a
Member of the Royal Society; but does from timeto time, when
his weighty State-Negotiations do permit , imploy himfeif in
making confiderable Obfervations of divers kinds, both lrone-
mical and Phyfiolqgical; and coimunicareth the fame to the faid
Society; as for inifance, lately, what he has obfervd concerning
the Solar Eclipfe in dfune ladt, the Suns height in the Soiffice,-and
alfo the Latitude of Madrid , efteeming by the Suns Altitude in
the Solgic, and by other Meridian Altitudes, the Latitude of
Madrid to be 40 deg, o min; which differs confiderably from that
afined by others ; the General Chart of Europe giving to it
41 deg. 30 min, the General Map of Spain, 40 deg. 27 mmn
A large Provincial Map of Ca/life, 40 deg. 38 mn,

±To thefe particulars, and others formerly imparted , his Ex-
cellency is making more of the fame nature ; and particularly
thofe of the Imimerfion of the Satellites of Jupiter.

We muff not omit mentioning here, what he hath obferved of
Hialo's about the Moon ; which he relates in thefe words;

Dccemb, 25, old Style, i666, In the Evening , here (vid. at
Madrid) was a great Halo about the Moon , the Semidiameterwhereof was about 23 deg, 30 mmn, Aldelbaran was juft in the
Nvorth- eaft part of the Circle , and the two-Horns of Aries juft
enclofed by the $outh-weff of the Circle , the Moon being in the
Center, I note this the rather-(faith he) becaufe five or fix years
ago, vid, Arovemb, z2I, old style, 1661 , an hour after Sunfet,
I faw a great Halo about the Moon of the fame Semidiameter,



at iwgir , the Moon &ing very near the Lame place, where ie
was- rtTOw.:

.Xtr4aI
Of a Letter , lauly vrtt* Lby Mr, Nathaniel Fairfax to he

Publiffer, containing oifervatiovs ahoat fome Infers, and
their 1inuxioufnefs,&c.

The Ingenious Author of this Letter, as he exprefes an extra-
ordinary defire to fee the Store-bofe of NaturaI Phifofophymore
richly fraughted (a Work begun by the fingle care andconduft
of the Excellent Lord rerulam, and profecuted by the Joynt
underakings of the 1. Society) fb he very frankly offrsis Ser-
vice in contributing fome of his Obfervations, and begins in this
very Letter to perform his Offer, For, Having taken notice of
what was publifht in Nrsm , g p. 161.,outof the Italian Philo-
fopher 1edi, vid. That Creatures, reputed Venomous, are in-
deed no Poyfons, when fwallow'd, though they may prove fo,
when put into Wounds: He, for confirmation thereof, alledges
Examples of feveral Perfons well known to him (himfelfalfo ha-
ving been an Eye-witnefs to fome fuch Experiments) who have
frequently fwallow'd Spiders, even of the rankeft kind, without
any more harm than happens to Hens, Robin-red breaffs ,-and

other Birds., who make Spiders their daily Commons. And ha-
ving made mention of fome men, that eat even Toads, he adds,that though a Toad be not a Poyfon to us in the whole; yet it
may invenon'e outwardly , according to fome parts lb and fo
ftirr'd; an inifance whereof he alledges in a Boy)d whofIumbling.
on a Toad , and hurling atones at it, fome juyce from the bruife4
Toad chanced to light upon his- Lips, whereupon they fwell'd,.
each to the thicknefs of about two Thumbs:r And he negletftihg
to ufe, what might be proper to reff ore them , they have conti-nued in that mithapen fine ever fince ; the uglinefs whereof,..
when the Relator faw , gave him occafion to inquire after the
can fe of it , which thereupon he unclerflood to be , as has been re-
cited,

On this occafion , the fame Gentleman rebates, that once feeing.
a Spider bruied into a fin all Glafs of Water, and rhiatit tinged:



it Comewhat of a Sky-olour he was upon owning his furprife
thereat, informed , that a. dozen of them being put in, they
would dye it to almoft a full Azure. Which is touch't here,
that, the Experiment being fo eafie to make, it may be tried,
when the feafon furnifles thofe Infets; mean time, it eems not
more incredible, that this Creature (hould yield aSky-colour,
when put in water , than that Gocbineel, which alfo is but an
Infert , ihould afford a fine red, when fteep'd in the fame Liquor.

An Account
Of' Some Books.

,r Le Tome troifieme et dernier des Lettres de M, DES
CAR T7ES.

As the two firft Tomes of M. Des-Cartes his Letters, contain
Qjeftions, for the mofi part of a Moral and Phyfiaogicdl Nature,
propofed to, and anfwer'd by him; fo this confifis of the Con-
tefis, he had upon feveral Subjeats with divers Men eminent in his
time.

To pafs by that Tharp Conteft, he was engaged in by fume
Profeifors of Divinity at Utrecht , who endeavoured to difcredit
his Philofophy , as leading to Libertinifme and Atheifme, not-
withftanding he made it fo much his bufinefs, as to affert the Ex-
iffence of a Deity , and the Immortality of a Soul: We fhall:take notice of what is more to our purpofe, 'vid. the Differences,
he had touching his Dioptrzcks and Geometry.

As for his Dzoptrzcks , though a great part of the Learned
World have much efleem'd that Tteatife , as leaving little to be
Laid after him upon that Sub je~t.; yet there have not been wanting
Mathematicians, who have declared their difagreement from his
Principles in that Dodtrine. The flrfI of themn was the jefuit Four-
din,Mathematick Profeff'or in the Colledg of Ciermont at Pari6;buc
this difference was foon at an end. A fecond was Mr, Hobbs) uponwhofe account he wrote feveral Letters to r.:erfennus , containingmany remarks conducing to the Knowledge of the Natur e of Re-
flexion and Refrrion. But the Perfon, that, did mnoft learnedly
and refolucely attack the faild ~ioptricks , was MonfieurFermat,writing
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writing firi about it to U rfennus, who foon communicated his
Objections to M. Des- Cartes, who failed not tb return-his Anfwer
to them. But Fermat replied, and Des-Cartes lilewife; and after
many reciprocations, in which each party pretended to have the
advantage; the matterrefted; until M. Fermat taking occafion to
write afrefhi of it to M. De la Chambre, feverat years after Des-
cartes's death, upon occafion of a Book, written by M. Defa
Chambre, of Light; difcourfed with this new Author after the
fame rate, as he had done before with Des-Cartes himfeif, and
feemed to invite fome-body of his friends, tore-affume the for-
rer conteft. Whereupon M. Clerfelier and M.,Rohault took up

the Gantlet, to aiflrt the Do~trine of the deceafed Philofopher,
exchanging feveral Letters with M. Fermat, all inferted in this
afome, and ferving fully to inffru&t the Reader of this Difference,and withal to elucidate many difficult points of the Sub jed of Re-
fractions ; efpecially of this- particular , Whether the Motion ofLight is more eafily , and with more expedition , perfor'd through
denfe Medium' , than rare,

Befides this, though oneweuld think, Difputes had no place
irnGeometry, finc-ail proofs there, are as many Demonifrations5
yet M. Des-Cartes hath had feveral fcufles touching that Science,
As M. Fermat had affaulted his Diotricks, fo He reciprocallyex-
amined his Treatife De Maximis & Minimis, pretending to have
met with Paralogifmes in it. But the Caufe of M. Fermat was
learnedly pleaded for, by fome of his Friends, who took their
turn to examine the Treatife of Des-Cartes's Geometry; wvhere-
upon many Letters were exchanged , to be found in this Book,
and deferving to be confidered which doubtlefs the Curious
would eafily be induced to do, if Copies of this Book were to be
obtain'd here in Enghend, befides that one, which the Pubijh er
received from his Parifian Correfpondent , and which aff'ords him
the opportunity of giving this, though but Curfbry, Account
of it.

Au to Phyfieks, there occur chiefly two Qeftions, learnedly
treated of ini this T'oume , though not without fome heat between
M. Des-Cartes and M. itoberval. The one is touching the Vi-
brations of Bodies fufpended in the Air , and their Center of
Agitation : about which ,there is alfo a Letter infected of

F f t M.Ps-Cartes
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M. Des-*Cdrtes to that' late Noble and Learned Englifh Knight,
Sir Charles cz'vendif. The other is, whether Motion cnbe
made without fuppofing a Vacuum : where'tis reprefented, That,
if one comprehend well the Nature, afcribed to the Mat eria frd-
tidis, and how Motions, called Circular, are made, which need
gona be juft ovals or true Circles, but are only called Circular, in
regard that their Motion ends, where it had begun, whatever
irregularity there be in the Middle; and alto ,that all the Ine-

qualities, that may be in the Magnitude or Figure of the parts,
may be compenfated by other inequalities, met with in their

Swiftnefs., and by the facility, with which the parts of the
Subtle Matter , or of the firftCartefian Element, which are found
every where , happen to be divided, or to accommodate.their
Figure to the Space, they are to fill up: If thefe things be well
underftood and confiered,thatthen no difficultycan remain touch-
ing the Motion of the parts of Matter in ple.

Befides all rhefe particulars, treated of in this Tome, there oc-
cur many pretty Queflions concerning Numbe rs, the Cycloid,
the manner of Working Glafes for Telefcopes , the way of
Weighing Air, and many other Curiofiies, Mathematical and
Phyfcal

II. ASTRO'NOMIA REFORMATA, Atictore
JOHANNE BAPT.. RSoc.
9Te frm

For the Notice of this Book , and the Account of the Chief
Heads contained therein, we are obliged to the journal des Sca-
vacs ; which informs us,

Fir ft, That the Defign of this Work is , that, becaufe feve-
ral Afironemers, having had their feveral Hypothefes, there is found
fo great a diverfity of opinions, that it is difficult thence to con-
clude any, thing certain3. this Author judged it alfo neceffhry, to
compare together all the heft Obfervations, and u pon examinati-
on of what they have modt certain in.,the, ..to reform upon that
areafure -the Principles of Afronomy.

Secondly, That this Vol me is divided into two Parts; where-
ter: the.Irl is compofed of 7en Books in which the Author

cnfi-



.(395)confiders the principal Obfervations, hitherto made of the M&
tion of the planets and the Fixed Stars , of their Magnitude,
Figure, and other Accidents; drawing thence feveral Conclufi-
ons, in which he eftablifhies his Hypothefis. The second contains
his Aifronomical Tables , made according to the typothefes of
the Firfl Part , together with Inftrutions teaching the manner
of ufing them,Thirdly, That Aironomers will find in this Book many very re"
rnarkable things , concerning the pparem .Diameter of the San
and the other Stars, the Motion of the Libration of the Moon,
the £clipfes, 1ara/laxes, and Aefractions: And that this Author
hews, that there is a great difference between optical and Afiro-
nomical Refra6lion,which Tycho and many others have confounded;
undertaking to prove,that,whereas theCeAronomershave believed,
that the remoter any Star is, the lefs is its Refraaion, on the con-
trary the RefraLaion is the greater the more a Star is diftant.
And among many other things, he ingeniously explicates the
two contary Motions of the Sun , from Eaff to Weft , and
vice verfa, by one onely Motion upon a Spiral, turning about
a Cone,

.Fourthly , That he reprefents, How uneafe it is to eftablifh
Cure Principles of this Science, by reafon of the difficulties of ma
king. exat Obfervarions So, for example, in the Obfervation
of the Equinox, every one is mifta ken by fo many Hours, as he
is of Minutes, in the Elevation of the Ple, or the Diameter of
the Sun , or the Refration, or in any other circumfiance. In the
Obfervation of the Soll'ice, the error of one only second caufeth
a miflake of an Hour and an half: mean time 'tis almoft itnpofible
to avoid the error of a Second; and even the (harpeftflight will
-not be able to perceive it , except it be afifted with an Inifrument
of a prodigious bignefs. For to mark Seconds , though Lines
were drawn as fubril as the ingle threds of a Silk-.worms Clev,
(which are the fmalleft fpaces to be difcerned by the fbiarpeft
Eye) by the Calculation made by this Author there would need
an Inifrunent of 4.8. feet Radius, fince Experience fhiews , that
there Heeds no more at moft, than 3.6oo. threds of Silk to cover
the fpace of an inch, But , fuppofe one could have a Quadrani
of this bignefs , who can afzure himfeif, that dividing it into
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3 000. parts (for Co many Seconds there are in 90. Degrees)
either in placing it , or in obferving , he Ihall not miffake the
thicknefs ofaibngle thred of Silk He adds, that Great Jnffru
ments have their defedts, as thie fmall ones: For in thofethat
are Movabe , if the thred, on which the Lead hangs, isany'Ming
big, it cannot exaely mark Seconds ; if it be very fine , it-breaks,
becaufe of its great length, and the weight of the Lead: And in,
the Fixedones, the greater the Diameteris, the lefs the Shadow
or the Light is terminated; fo that it is painful enough, exadly to
difcern the extremities thereof. Yet 'tis certain ,that the greater
the Inifruments are, the Purer Ajtronomers may be: Whence it is,
that ome AlronomerF have made ufe of obelisks of a vaft bignefs,
to take the Altitudes ; and Signior cafini, after the example of
EgnatioDante, caufed a hole to be made on the higheft part of
a Wall of 95.,feet in a Church at Kononia , through which-the
beams of the Sun falling on the Floor, mark as exachy as is pof
fi$e, the height of that Luiinary.

Fifthly, That Ithe .Author reafons for the Immobility of the
Earib after this manner. ;Hefuppofes for certain, that the swift=
nefs of the Motion of heavy bodies doth ff11 increafe in theird&
fent5 to confirm which principle , he affirms to have experi-
mented, That, if you let fall, a Ball into one of the Scales of a
Ballance, according to the-proportion of the height, it falls from,
it raifeth different weights in the other Scale. For example, ,A
VVooden Ball , of x ounce , falling from a height of 3 5 inches,
raifeth a weight of 5. ounces; from the height of 140o inches, a
weight of 20 ounces; from that of 3 15 inches, one of 4.5 ounces;
and from another of 56o inches, one of 8o ounces, &c. From this
principle he concludes the Earth to be at Refs; for, faith he, if it
fhould have a Diurnal Motion upon its. Center,HeavyBodies being
carried along with it by its motion would in defcending defcribe a
Carve Line,. and, as he (hews by a Calculus, made by him, runequal fpaces in equal times; whence it follows, that the Celeri-
ty of their Motion would not increafe in defcending , and thatconfequently their firoke would not be ftronger, after they had
fallen thorowu a longer fpace.

II. ANA .



In, ANATOME MEDULLAE SPINALIS,
ET NERVORUM indeprovenientium,
GERARDI BLASII, M. D.

The Author (hews in this little 7rrac7 a way of taking the entire
medulla Spinalis, or Marrow of the Back, out of its theca or
Bony Receptacle, without Laceration; which elfe happens fre-
quenly, both of the Nerves proceeding from it , and of the
Coats invefling it ; not to name other parts of the fame, This
he affirms to have been put into praice by himfeif, by a fine
Saw and Wedge ; which are to be dexteroufly ufed: and he pro-
duceth accordingly in excellent Cuts, the Reprefentations of the
Stru~ure of the faid Medulla thus taken out, and the Nerves,
thence proceeding;, and that of feveral Animals, Dogs, Swine,.
Sheep,..

He intermixes feveral Obfervations, touching the Singlenefr
of this Medulla, againfi Lindanus and others,; its Original, vid.
VWhether it be the Root of the Brain , or the Brain the 'Root of it.-
its difference of Softnefi and Ilardnefs in feveral Animals; where
he notes , that in swine it is much fofter than in Dogs, &c.

He exhibits alfo the Arteries, Nerves, and Veins, difperfed:
through this Medulla, and inquires, Whether the Nerves pro-
ceed from the Medulla it fef, or its Meninx ; and dif'courfes
alfo of the Principle and Dijiribution of the Nerves ; referring
for ampler information in this and the other particulars , to
that Excelient Book of the learned Dfr. Willis , De Anatome"
c rebri.

Adveifcnent
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Adc'ertifcnent.

I t was thought fit to publ# here the following Advcertifenment of frhn Evelyn Efquire, and that as him-
feif propofed it. Yip.

B Eing much flicited by many worthy Perfons, to
publifh a Second Edition of my Difcourfe and
Dire ions concerning Timber, &c. which was

printed at the Command and by the Encouragement
of the K. Society , I do humbly requefi, that if any Per-
fon have any Material Additions or Ieformations,
which he thinks neceffary either to the Part, which
concerns the Improvement of Forrefk-Trees, or that of
Cider, he would be pleafed to communicate his Notes
and Dire ions to Mr. H. Oldenburgh, one of the Secre-
taries of the faid Society, at his Houfe in the iFahnal of
St. 7ames's Fields WcJtninfter, with what f'peed they
conveniently can , before our Lady-day next , to be in-
ferted into this intended Edition.

Note,
What wyas elferved, Numb. 20, P. 364. 1. i13. of the Number

of Vegetables , (vid, That they are about 410o.) found in Eng-
land ; and catalogaed by Dr. Merret in his Pinax, &c, is to be under-.
fk oodonly of the different Kinds of Plantsl not of the feveral forts of
feverizi Plants; for, thefe being comprifrd, the Number rill amounto about 1400o,

THE



PtIILAYSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS
OF

T oY as 6 an 66 bei nn Ma c 6.16and 
ending with February i666 ; abbreviated in an

ALPHABETICAL TABLE:

And alfo afterwards Digefled into a more

NATVKI4L METHOD.

In the T a B L E , the firfi Figure fignities the Number
of the Tra~ii': the fecond, the Page as it is re-
marked in the fame.

A.AG riculture, Heads of Inquiries con-.
cerning it, num. 5. par. 91.

dir. The weight of it in all chan.eAges, by wind, weather, or what-
ever other influence obfelvable

by a flanding mercurial Balance, call'd a
13aro fcopC, hinted in refer ence to M. Hooks
Micrography, fl. 2. p. 31. applied to parti-
culars by Dr. Beale, 9.1 53. with additions,
x10. 163.,cefcribed with obfe vabkes rela-
ting to an La rh-quake about Oxford by Dr.

1'a'l is, 10o. 167. Mr. Boyle's remarks on
the fame, 111. 181. The W'heci-Barofhope
improved and delineated by M. Hook, 13 .21 S. Another Balance of the Air contriv 'd
by M. Boyle, and. call'd statical, by which
the former may be exa~tly flared and ex-

amiri'd for many particular applications, 14.
z31.

4natome, fee Jflefr, Blood, Animals,Lun3gs,
.petrification, Taft c; item, Steno, G racfl,
lBellin>-., Rcdi, in tile Lifte of Looks.

.Animals,; one may live by the blood. of an-
other, the whole mafs of hs own blood be-
ing drawn out, and the blood of anotiher in-
fas'J. intlhe mean time, tea, 3 5 3. fe CC ~lQI

Trans f r;ion. The Generation 2nd Fun~li.
ons of Animals deduced by Mechanical
principles, without recourfe to a fiibftaniai
form, 18- . c See Honor. Fabri. & n.
zo. p. 365. See alto Guarini..drtifttial Infiruments or Engins. To weigh
Air, fee Baro feope, or rather. Air. To dif-
cern drought or moiftu- e of the Ai--, fee Hy-.
gro fcope. n. 2. p. 3 1. appliable in the ob-
iervation of Tydes, 1 7.300. Thermiometers,
to meaflire degrees of heat and cold, 2. 31$
defcribed, zxo. 166. applied in the examina -

tion of Tydes, 17.300. An Inirument for
graduating Thermometers , to make there
Standards of heat and cold, z. ;31. A new
Engine for grinding any Optick Gladfes of a
Sphaerical figure, 2. 31. To meafure the
Refsa1dions of Liquo: s of 211 kinds, for.
eftablifhing the Laws of Refraaion, z. 3 z.
To break th o ardeft Rocks in .i14ines, .8 s.
To try for frefh waters at the bottom of the
Seas, 9. 147. To find the greatefi depths
in the Sea, 9. 147. The .Engin for f Itching
up freih water defended by Explication,13z z8. Huge 1Wkeels, and other Engins for
Mines, z. z 3. By the fall of water to blow
wind, as with Bellows, 2 . 5



(4o)
Ajironomicai Remarks of a New Star feen

by He'uelian in rPec Iorc Cygni, which he
fuppofeth to be the fame, which Kepler faw
A. 1'661.. and continued until 16o z. and
was not feen again till 1662. and then al-_

moil alwayes hiding it felf till 24, Nov.
x 666. That, feen by Keper was of the
third magnitude ; this now, of the fixth or
feventh. Whether it changes place and
magnitude , 19. 349. The S~cJeme, z r.
372. A New Star in Collo t.efl , ob-

ferv'd from 1638. to 1664, 1 66 5, 1666.
with its vicifltudes and periods, and caufes
of change, open'd by Bullialdia , who con-
ceives the bigger part of that round body to
be obfcure, and the whole to turn about its
own Center, 21I. 3 8 . Another NAew Star
call'd Ncbulo fa in cingulo Andromcd t ,
seen when the Comnet appear'd 166 5. ob-
ferv'd by the fkid Bullialdus to appear and
difappear by turns , ibid. 3 83. A method
for obferving the .Eclip fes of the Moon,
free from the common Inconv eniences, by
M Kook, Z z. 387.

B.

B A ro frope. See Air and Artificial lnflru-
ments.

Blood. '1The new Operation of Transfufing
blood into the veins, out of one Animal. in -
to another ; with confederations upon it,2O.

3 5 3. TI :e firfi Rife of this Invention, 7.20e8. The Succefs, 19. 3 52. Propofals andl
Queries, for the improver;ent of this Expe~-
rine",by M.Boyle, zz. 3 85, 3 86.

Little Blood-letting in China, 14. 249.
Blood found in- fome zrens veins like Milk,
or of the colour of Milk, 6. xoo. again
p. 117. 11'8. and again 

8
. 139.~0A ol in Hungary good as Bole Armenick,

1. I I.

The Bononian Stone, fee Light or Stone,
21. 3'75"

I£o ks abbreviated, or recited :
4

Laur. Bellinurs de Gufl~s Organo noviflim6
deprehenfo, 20. 366.- abbrev.

Ge 11b. Blafpt Anatome 'Medullax Spinalis &
Nervorum ind e procedentium, abbrev. n
22.

Mr. fovie of Thermometers and Ilillory of

Cold, abbrev, r. S. more 3 . i 6.

-His iiydroftatical .Paradoxecc abbrev. 8,x4., more largely 1o. 173.
- -X-is origin of forms-and duitiesV,

8. 14 5. abbreviated r I. 191,

Monlieur do Bourges his Relation of the Bi-
Thop of lEeryte his Voyages in Turkj,, Per-.
faa,India, abbrev. 18. 3 24.

Bullialdi Monita duc, abbrev. zx. ;81. See
fup 6.a fi ronomy.'

DesCartos his Third Volume of Letters, n.
22.

De la Chambre's Caufes of the inundation of
the Nile, abbr. I 4. 75!1.

Cordemoy of the diflference of Bodies and
Souls, or Spirits, ~nod their operation upon
one another, abbrev. 17 . 6

.Euclidis Elementa Geometrica novo ordine
demnonftrara, 15~. z6r..

Hon. Fabri S X6.3Jef. Tra&t duo I. de
Plantis & Gener. Aniimalium. z. de Homi-
ne ; abbreviated, 18. 32z5.

Felibien .of the mol excellent Paintings, zz.
383.

Catalogue of Fcrmazts Writings, and his cha-
ra6ter, z. 15.

De Grae ff, de fucci Pancreatici natura & ufu,
abbrev. 10. 178.

Guarini Placita Philofophica, abbreviated, 20.

365~.
Heveliu~s's Prodromus Cometicus, abbrev. 6.

104. His De fcriptio Comtica cum .Man-
ati ffz, abbrev. 17. 3011.

Ilobbes de Principiis & Ratione Geometra-
rum, defrribed , 14. 193- Animadverted
upon by Dr. Wallis, 16. 289.

Hooks Micrographical and Telefcopical 0b-
fervaticns, Philofophical Infiruments and
Inventions, abbr. 2. 29.

K~ircber's Mundus Subterraneus, abbrev. 6.
109.

Lower's Vindication of Dr. Willis de Febri-
bus,4. 77.

.iIferez's Pinax Rerum Naturalium Britanni-
earum, continens Vegetabilia, Anirnalia &
Foflilia , in hac infula reperta, inchoatus ;-abbr. 20. 364.

Parker's Tentamina Phyfico Tlieologica,9 ab-
brey. I.8. 3 24.

Kedi an Italian Philofopher, of Vipers, ab-
brev. 9. x 6o.

R~icciolo's A ifronomia Reformata, Volumen
quartum abbrev. f.z 2.

Smiti, of K. Solomon's Pourrrai&tire of Old
Age, 14. 254.
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'ttoiNi' de I4uLculis & Glanlulis obfervadio.
nm-Specimen ; cumnduabus Fipiftolis A-

natornicis ; abbrev. 10. 176.
S&ydenbami .Methodus Curandi Febras, ab~

brev. i. 2.10.
flc2.cnt's Relation of curious Voyages,widh

a Geographical deLcription of Chaina, abbr.
14. .48..

The Englif'h Vineyard vindicated, 1 r 61,.
Ifitac Yoeffiacs de Oxigine' Nihi, abbreviated,

17. 30,4.
Vbig-Beig great Grand-child to the famuous

ramerlanc,his Catalogue of, ix't $tars with
their, Longitudes, Latitudes, and Magni-
tudes, taken at samarcand, A.'14 37.Tranl-
hated out of a Perfi an M. S. by M.Hry de,
Keeper of the Bodlejan Library, 8.1x4 5.

The Burning Concave of M. de Viette in
Lyons~burning and melting any matter(very

few excepted.) What, and Howlow, and at
what distance. The proportion; and compa-
red with other rare burning Concaves , 6.
96.

C.

IN China very ancient Books f'ound of the
nature and vertues of Herbs, Trees and
$tones, 14.2149.

The Root there -called Gen feng, very reflo-
rative and cordial, recovering agonizing per-
fons, fold there each pound for three pounds
of filver, 14. 2.49.

C hina Dihes how made there, ibid.
A way found in Europe to makeCbina-Difhes,

7. 127.
chymijls in China pretend to make Gold, and

promife Immortality, 14. 149.

Cold, fee M. Boyles History, abbrev. More
Inquiries, and omne anfwers touching Colt!,
19. 344. How Cold, may be produced in
hotteft Summers by Sal Armoniac4, difco-
vered by MV. Boyle,'I 5.. zg 5. Some fuggeli-
ons for remedies againl-C ld,. by D. Beal e,
2I. 379.

Comets. The mo~ons of the Comet of .De-

cern&. 1664. predited,' 1. 3. Caffini con-
eurts ! Z& 1,.u Aut,who firm- predi edr
the' motion,-refie s pon cfii a.. a 8. anid,
.predicts the Jm otion~ of the fecond Cornet
of Marc,dr;ril 16615. n. 3. 36.

Controverties andDifceourfes,feme at large,con-

S. 17. p. 301. Mai'y conli derables abbrr.
viated, n. 6. p. I04. fl. t7. p. 301.

D Ampo in Mines pernicious, 3. 44. an4Dhow killing, ibid.
.Direafions for Seamen bound for far Voyages,

by M. Roof, 8. 140. Mr. Boyles Inquiries,
18. 315.

Philofophical .Diretions or Inquiries for fchd
as Travel into Tulky, 20. 3 60.

.Direlf ions, or general Heads for a natural Hi-
flory .of a Countrey , by M. £oye i i.
186.

Pirctions or Inquiries concerning Mines, by
the fames 19.l 3;3o.

Diamonds whet e, and how thefitirefi are dif -
cover'd; ISB. 32.7.

E.

THe Earthqualke about Oxford, AnnoT166 5. defctibed by D. Valli',io.x8 Iby M. Boyle, I I.- 179. noting the Con-
comitants thereof by Baro f-cope anid Tbermo..
meter.

The Earth's Diurnal motion prov'd by the
motion of the Comets, a. 6. & 7. efpecially
by the flow motion of the fecond Comet, 3.
39. See M. AutOUt, confirm'd by M. He-
velius, 6. 10 5. confirm'd alto by the Tydes
at Sea, 16. 26 5.

The Eclip fc of June z z. 1666. accurately'
cbferv'd at London, 17. 24 5. at Madrid,
ibid. at Paris, 17.' 246. at Dtzntlck,
drawn in accurate Cuts, n.19. 3 4 7." n."'z
p. 369.

Elephaznts; How to efcape, or to combat with
them,Pi 8. ,3 2.

Eeles difcover'd under Banks in Hoar-Frofis,
by the Greens of the Banks appboaching, i8.
383.

THe Fl ethy parts of the -Body which are
ufually reputed, and do freeh void ofV efels, are argued to be full, of Veff4s,

by D. ,King, 18. 3 16.
Fri5f ion and fometirnes'louch , how fanaticve,

by feveral Examples, 12. 20o6.
risfians much -ufed by I hyfitians in China

with good h2ccefs 1, 4,.9.
GggG.09G ornec



C~& rlrzrCians cenfur'cd by M.I'obbs, 14.
x-3. defended by- D. Wallis, 116o

.89.
The method of teaching Geometry reform'd,

I S.' z6x. See iEucli dis ,Elemeina nouo. or..
dine, among the Books.

J X1uiries, fee Direchions, fupra.
Ice and Slow ,how to be-preferv'd in chaffe,
and how Snow-houfes are made in Liiuorn,
8. i9.

InfreTfs, in fwarms pernicious in Toame Coun-
tries ; the caufe of them, and what Il.eme-
dies, 8. 39. Come In fetcfs, .crm only be-
lieved poyfonous , not fo,, by M. Fairfax,
7 . 2.

To find the Julian period by a new and eafie
way, 18-3 z34.

~Jupiter's Rotation by degrees- difcover'd in
England arid Italy, n. x. P- . . 24. fP. 7 5.

2. S. p. £43., it. 9. p. £7 3. '7-, 1,. O 19.-

fK.

t7 ries, how gather'd and tifed for Co -, .loration,defcrib'd with many confide.-
jables, so. 361.6

IL.

L lht, to eTamine what figure or celerity
of motion begetreth or increafeth Lightor Flame in Tome. Bodies, by D. Beak ,

3 3. p. zz6. shining Worms found in
Oyfters , 12. 03 . The Bononian- Stone

-rduly preperd-sontinues light once imbibed.;
above any other fubftance yet known a-
snongft us, 21- 3 75. The lofsof the way of
preparing the fame for fhining, -feared, ibid.

Longitudes at Sea,- how to be afcertain'd by
P endulum-Watches, x. i P.
rigs and Windpipes in Sheep and Oxen
frangely fopt -w i . Hand...Bals of (3rafs,

M.

NA rjoles, that a, liquor may be -made to
VIcolour :ht1,picrcin, ~nto them, { ,

41%.

412)

,Mas, byw*f tpLand det' 'e{.'o f J'fgee
difcover'd to be tutrbxcrated; bodri England
and Italy.,.Compare n. io. J1. rqR_. t4
n: .4-2139, 141Z. fee threSchtetres ther'e.May-dew excamin d. by variaut cerments,,
by M. HanJba ,33'~

1kfecbankal: Prinrciples in a Geometrical he.-
thod, explicating the nature or nceration of.
Plants, Animals, 8. 3z5.

.Medecins in China confift for rte moil part of
Simples, Deco ~ions, Caureries, Fritions,.
without the ufe of Blood-letting. 1£4.124,9.
TIhe rbyfi izns there commneiided& for fpee-
dy Cures, and eafi, ibid.

.Medizerranezn Sea, whether it may be join'd
with-the Ocean, debated, 3. 4 I.

Micrograp , epitomized, z. z7,. M.Autouts.s
Objef'ionis to a part of it; vid. the. new
way of grinding Spherical Gilas by a
Te'rn-Math; 4. '7~. M. rloelt anfwer there-

ft o, 4.64. both at large.
.Mercury-Mines in Friuli, and the way."co

getting it out of the earth, z. zxi.
Mineral Inquiries, fee -Directions, Engins,'

Artificial Info umefat.- Mineral at Liege
yielding Brimfione and Vitriol ; and ,the
way of etra Big them, 1303. How Aedits
and Mines are wrourght at' Liege , 1.79"
A Stone in Sued en yielding Sulphur, V it-
riol, Allum and Minium, and how,1Ir.3 7 5
See Kircher's Mondus Subterraneus abbr.
6 .10 9.

.M-onflers, a Calf defiormfd, anid a great ifone
found in :a Cows womb, 1n. i. r o. a 'Ole
ith a double eye in onie place, $3

Doons Diameter how to be taken,and whyin-
creaed in the Solar Eclipre of fan. 2..666,
n. z. P-. 373. fee Planets. What difcover-
able in the Moon, and what not. Moons E-
cip fcs how to rake .without i nconvenience,

457.
.T-lderry-Trees 'how to be cut low, and eafe.

to be reach'd, for relief of Silk-..Worms, in
CTina, 14. 149. in Virginia, x a. 101. fee
Silk.

N.

N lic's Inundations, the caufe attributed 'to
Nwirer, by Deta chambre; oppofed

by Voffiv4. See -both in the Lift of RookLs,
14..215I. and 17. 3 04."

TIhe ZNortb-Courntri es of Poland', Snweden;
:Denmark., &c. are wsrmn'd by, the influence
of rhe Rtoyal .S~ocicy, Y£9. 344.

'" 1 r1 0 . at"
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0a.

O Cean, what Seas may be joined with it,

opc s,Campani's(C lafes do ecel Div ni's;
'.is catfie by them to difiin uifh p op at
four. Lea gutes diflance , 2. zi3. and ixz.
io 9 . What they difeover in Jupiter andi
;Xaturwl, z. . and s.. The proportions of
Apertures in Perfpetives reduced t9.a Ta -

e b by M.A4uqyt, 4 .p.Anmadveed
upon by M. Hook,4.6,

How to illuminate Obje&s to whatfoever pro-.
portion, propofed by M. Autour, 4. 7 5.

JHevclius, Hugcniuo, and fome in £ ngland,en-
deavour to improve Optick Glaffes, 6. 98.

weigneur .BzraUI~ti's advance in the fame in-.
quied after,.7 9. 348. fome anfwer to it
from Par, 21. 3 47."

Divini makes good OptickGlaffes of Rock-
chryflal,.that had veins (i f he miflook not
fomewbat el fe for veins) to. 362.

To meafure the diftances of Objet~s on earth
by a Telefcope, undertaken by M. Autou t,
and others of the Royal ,Society, 7. 12z3.

How a Telcfcope of a few feet in Diameter
may draw foinc hundreds of feet, 7. 327.

how a Glafs ,of _a fmiall convex~phere may be
made to refle& the Rayes of Light to a
Focr s at a far greater distance than is ufual,
12. z202.

P.

Pfr Afilcy, to malee it shoot out of the groundDin a few hoursflee Hon. Fabri i8, 32%1.
Pilf res, a curious way in France of making

lively Pictures in Wax, and Maps in a low
relieve, 6. 99.

The caufe why Pi-Mures feem to look upon all
Beholders, on which fide foevex they place
themfelves, 18S. 3z6.

Ancient Paintings compar'd with the Mo-
dern, and a ju~dgment of the .Paintings in
feveral Ages, their perfelions, and defe&s,
fee M. Felibien, 21I. 38 3.

.Petrfication, in the wombs of- Women, 18,.
320o. ima Calf in the Cows womb, i. io.
Stones found in the heart of the Earl of
.Belcarrif, 5. 86.' Part of an Elm by in-
cifion, .or otherwife, pczrifiod a foot above
the root and ground, 19.3 29. Wood Petri -
fled in a fandy ground in England ; and of

a Stone like a'Bone or Ofteocolla, 'S. zor
As tons of' excellent virtues found in the

fLead of a Serpent in the Ind its,6. zo Z. The
caufes of Letri flc aion inquired , a$.

pigne., fee ft ter, Mars, ,attar , uan
moon ; which, ark tohiutted, =4nd which
riot, 8.r14 3. TQ find the true difances of
the Sun and Moon from the earth, 9.z191s.

Phyfajian: of China commed d, fee Mdc-
ins.

Prfcfrvnio n, to p ref re flball iirds taker1
out of the fldloox ruwf tfor dfo-
veries, 12. 199.

Pubifes of the Sick how diligently, and to what
good purpofes obferv'd in china s34";
z49.

RP.dinbows ftrangely poftted, 13..2.19.
Raining of Aches, and how, 21. 377.

Kiiree p ofpers bell in watery places , fee Mfa-
rijbcr1. .32z8.

S.

S Alamiznder, how it extinguitlies fire , and
feeds by licking Indian earth, %1-.377.

Salt by eicceffive u~± Itiffens, and deftroys the
body, 8. 13 8.

Salt -Springs, fee Sprinlgs.

.Salt-Peeter how made in the .Mogals Dormi
pions, 6. 10 3.

The proportion of Salt in bell Salt-Springs ;
and what grounds or figns of belSalt, 8r
1 36.

Sea-f luxes, the cau fe propofed by way -of a newv
Theory, by Dr. Wallis, 16. z6 3. fee 2ydes-

Seas, whether they may be united, 3. 41.
silk-Worms and silk-Trade follicited, v.87.
and 2. 26. and 1 z.. 20!.
Snakes, how they differ from Vipers, 8.,

1 38.
Rattle-Snakes, how fonmerimes kill'd in Vir-

ginia, 3.43. and 4. 78.
Snow-bou fes direaed,and how to preferve Ice

and Snow in Chaffe, 8. 134

S pri ngs,cof peculiar note, in. 7 7.0 .n1,z13 ,
13g. and 136. u. &S. 33..
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T4, the Organ and Natu±~e of it, to,

-Thunder and Lightning,tbe EJfhas exained,
39. I3. 2 t2. 7t.14. 247.

Tydes, the caufes propofed, i6. 263. See a
further examination by a fevere Hiftory of
Tydes, Winds,,and other circumffances 'di-

grees of Oak how- found under-grQuz if
Nbow *aor Mariihcsx 8. 53.

21hee) in chin and what ; and how exchanged
there for dried leavesvf Sage by the DutchIi-
14. 249.

w.,

Wf atc~fziig about Bermuda:,
and .A 'ew-England, how it is

performed, n. x. zi.,in. 8. 132.
W'ind, how to be raied by the fall of water,

without any Bellows, z. 2. 5. 'hewed in a
draught.

worms, that cat hoes ini floness feedin o©u

THE.
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The more

5 TCATVRAL METH1OD..
A6 Natural Hiftory of all Countriesand Places, is the foundation for

"folid Philofophy, Sec Diiehions , Inqui-
ties, and Inftruaions for a Natural Hiflory
of a Countrey, n..si. p. 186.

See it in part exemplified in the Hi Ftory of
.England, begun by Dr. Merret in his .i-

See. the caufe of Tydes proposed by D. Wal-
tlis, 16; z61..

See the further Examination by a fevere. Mi-
fiory of Tydes, Winds, and other Conco-
mitants or Adherents, dire. ied, N. 17, n. 128,
?T. II.

See the Inquiries concerning the Seas , and
Sea-waters, n. 18. 315.

.See Diretions for Seamen bound for far Voy-
ages, 8.1540.

.Kircher's Account of the Subrerraneous
World, 6. 109.9

Mr. Boyle's Direalions and Inquiries touch.
ing Mines, 19. 330.

Philofophical Direaions and Inquiries for
fitch as Travel into rur( 'y, n~.. 10. 300.

The Relation of M. de lBourges, 18. 3 z4.

M. Tbevenots Relation of divers curious
Voyages, 0'c. more particularly of China,
'14. 248.

'the caufes of the inundation of the .Niles
difputed by DVela C'hambre and Voffiu&S.In
the Lift of Books.

Sce Mr. Boyle's Mechanical Deductions,
and Chymical Demonfirations of the 0-
rigine of Forms and ualitics, rx.
191.

see the Application of thefe Mechanical Prin-
ciples more particularly to the Nature, 0-
peration,and Generation of Plants and A -
nimals, and to our .humane Contexture,! in
a Geometrical method, by on. F abr i, 18.
32,5".

See Mr. Boyle's Hiflory of Cold, and .Ther-
mometers) n. I. p. 8. n; . .p. 46.,T'he Hiftory of Winds and, Weather, and all
changes of the Ai. C efpecially in Aa o ;

to the weight) obfervable by the Barolk
cope,n.9. n.10,Ofl1.z1.

Light, Tome fpecial fearth into the caues , and
tome peculiar Examples. See above ina
Light.

Petrification follicied , fee Petrifications
Stone..

The Earths Diurnal Rotation , fee Earth
faprd'

Adventurous Efliayes in Natural Phiofophy,
fee Guarini, 10. 36I~.

Earthquakes, and their Concomitants olafer-
ved,n.,or. is II.

The effeas of Thunder- and Lightning' ex-
amin'd , fee 7isunder, i. 1 3. z1Z2. in. *4.
147.

The raining of Aihes and Sabi, at great di-fiance from the Mount Vc fusvir,fee Raine,
2!. 377. -

Springs, and Waters of peculiar. Note , fce
Springs.-

In'e~ts in Swarms~ how begotten;i pernicious,
and how deflroyed, 8.13 7.

Monflers, or Irregularities in Nature. the
Calf, Celt, f upra.

Four Suns at once, and. two firange Rain
bows, 53. 219.-

See-the Qlatical pofition and tendency ororg
vitation of Liquids, in Mr. Boyle's Hydro- ,
Jlatical Paradoxces, 8. 14 50

See in M. H-ooks Micrography, a IHi fiory of
minute Bodies, or rather of the minute
and heretofore un-feen parts of Bodies , it
being a main part of Philofophy, by an ar-
tificial reduction of all rofs parts of Na-ture to a clofer infpeitione.

.Medicinais, fee Medicine. 'Ihyfitians, CH.
isa.E Friion, Dr. Syrdenha a Dr. Low'er,

Frietion, fupr4. X. 4. 77. ns. " zo6.
Anatome, fee Steno do M-u f culis s Glanda..

1*s. How a juyce in the ftomack diQbi es
the fhells of Craflfhes, ibid...

Graeff ducce Parcratico . that Fleshbhath
Veiksx8- 316. Blood degenerated to

zeleinblc m'ilk, n, .. 117 ._ The 1T nsfuWs n



(4 b)

of blood,.) to 3 . The organ and nature ]
of Taftc, 20. 366.

Walt too much iffens and defthoys theBody,I
.138.

&IU. Inruarities of Nature feverely ex-

The ordering cf I~e rmes for Color.i. 20. 3 6 2.
Hjow tihe Salamander qluencheth Fire , and

lives by licking the Earth. n. zx. 3 77.
Whether Swallows do lie under water in~lin..

ter, and revive in Summer ? v.19. 3.5 o
Whether the Hungariao Bolas4 like the .rme-

a? .12Y.
,attle-Snakes how kill'd in Virginia 3
43.

.snakess and Vipers hove they differ, fee,
Snakes above.

'The Qualities and Prodtt&ions of May-dew.,
3.1."

Damps in Mines how they =kill, 3.44.
Teeth growing in aged perfons, II. 3 8o.
.Steams and Expirations of the Body how

ilopp'd;, and -the floppage dangerous or
mortal, 8. 23 8.

:Shining Wormsin Oyfler$,11.2- 03.

I IL A Rrs, or Aids for the difcovery or
1.ufe of things Natural.

see Al tihcial In-from ents in the 2tabte.
.Agriculture, fee the Inquiries, -1. 9r
_Englifh Vineyards vindicated, fee in the Cata?'

Loguc of Books.
Geometry, fee Euclid methodized for Facili-

ty, £csmat: in the Cataloguse of 'Books.
Aftronorny, feeAfhtomonical Remarks. l'

l ialdxs, Hevelia, Comets, ,Planets, Sa -
turn, upictr, mars, Sun, Moon, IEclip-
fcs.

~pticksjcfeethat Readyinthe 7's ble.

Elk lure, ree that Mead in P. and_ Feli bien i
the Catalogue of Be okds-

How to paint Marbles within , fee the
Head ,Marble.

Pendulum -Watches to afcertain Lonni tudes
at Sea, i. s,

Whale-fithing about .Bcrmudas, . I Y. and
-8. 1; i.

Silk-trade foliied in France, Virginia ,Lfe
Silk in the Table.

leles how to be found in Frafts, z7..3 z 3.'
Winds raifed to blow by the fall of water

without Bellows, 2. 2$j. ihew'd in a Cuat.
Elephants enraged, how to efcape or fubdue,,

z8. 32l..
Seas and vaft waters, whietherthey may be uni-

ted to the main Ocean, 3.=41.
To proportion the diflance necef1iary to -burn

Bodies by the Sun , and ihewing, why, the
R efle~ions from the Moon and other Pla-
nets do not burn, 4. 69.

The Art of making Salt-I'eeter, as prayaifed
in tile Aogols Dominions, 6. 203.To make China-.Ditthes, 14. 2.49. expested
from Seigneur septalio to be-madein E.*.
rope, 7. 127.

To convey biod of one Animal, or other Li-
quors., into the blood of another Animal)

W# 2353"

To preferve Ice and Snow by C haf'e, 8.13 8
To preferve Ships from being Worm eaten,

17.2190. .

To preferve Birds taken out of the Egsor
other finall zers'f's, for Anatomical, or o.-
ther Difcoveries, 12. 299.

To allay the heat in hotteft Surnuir, for Die
or Delight, 1.52,5%5". ,.

Remedies againfi extreamn Cold fuggefled, 3x.

379.
Trees of Oak as black as Ebony cofver'4,

and taken up out of Moors and Iflarihes hin
drau hty weather, I t 3, .

2V'te,
That though in this laft Head there-is repeated the rrxfufion

f4 Blood , becaufe the Operation is an Art req-uirinY diligence,
and a prat~ifed haid to perform it for all advantagious fifcoveries,
end fotco be diftiiiguilfd frorb e Aritomical Account; yet that
ihere is not afecd noife and number, may well appear by review ugacmaigxeprclrsf'rrii I(r~rt ~

1 - ?Zable,



(407)
z4te, where fomnetimes conie Engin. or inftrument may minillerAid to difcover a largebranch of Philofophy, as the Barefcapc. an
optickciafs, &c.

And very particularly M.Rook's dire ions for Searnen,which fpe
cifies Infirninents, may hereunto belong.

And fometimes in one of the Difcourfes herein mention'd, and
abbreviated, there are almoft as many Artificial Inventions, as
Experiments ; as in Mr, Boyle's Hydroflatical Experimentrs: Be.-
fides all the Chynaical Operations; recited in the 2'reatife of the
O-rigine of Forms, &c,

"Owu # 7(ii f341M? 70-ff, t %v , A' r7wc oE~t

it RA TAt
fag. 3,9:. Ike. z;, blotQut, as. ibid.Iins 14 read Of AT1 90Ai
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